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letters
Porno reader.

no0 rapist

The -article on 'Por-
nography' in the October 1 6th -
issue of the Gaieway by Peter D.
Schalin is so0 thoroughiy
embeiiished with complete and
utter failacies. it is difficuit to
have to limit my comments to
just a few of the more vuigar
ones. The two worst offences
Mr. Schalin commits, are (il
assuming that ail mon are non-
rationai "robots** and (ii)
attempting to rewrite the facts
(by reversing the Iaw of cause
,and effect).

Concerning point (i). i
wouid estimate that at ieast 20
..copies of Penthouso etc. were
sold in. stores around Campus
this tast month. yet i dîd not hear
of 20 rapes or reiated offonces
being reported. 1 did flot hear of
one. -In fact. 1 read a Ponthouse
magazine myseif 8 mos. àgo
and did flot rape anyone. This
indicates that there is a littie
more to it than.*' Monkey see.
monkey do." Perhaps the
reason why (and this brings us
to our second point> is that men
are flot monkeys i.e. non-
conceptuai beings who have no
control over their responses to
stimuli.

The fact of the matter is that
mon do have the power t6
control their actions. -They are

-nfot limited to being creaturos
ý'who . act passiveiy and
automatically in response to
stimuli. They decide which
actions they W;l11 perform: they
choose the way in which they
respond to 'stimuli' and ini $0
doing they determine what they

wili regard as a stimulus to
further. action. And for mon. tl s,
flot imperative that they act
even ,if they are aroused or
disposed to some particular
form of action. ie. a person who
sees another person whd 's
attractive' to them does -flot
îmmediately pounce upon that
person.

This is just not the case.
If il were the case. then the

globe would resemble a vast
orgy. but as thîs 's evidently not
so, one can only assume that
men are îndeed capable of
controllingtheir actions, and to
believe otherwîse. one must
select" the evidence and
rewrite"~ the facts to suit

oneseif.
Havîng briefly shown what

s already general k 'nowiedge.
namely that reading something.
porn or otherwise, does flot
necessarily entait that one goes
and acts upon vyhat was read.
one is now in a position to
aoswer Mr. Schalin's query of
Why is'there a constant con..
junction between sex offenders
and the use of porn?

If simple reading of the
literature does flot incite one to
act. then what doos is one's
acceptance of what one reads
as legitimato. If someone
regards human beings with litieé
dignity and lacks, respect for the
healthy significance of the sex-
ual. act(s>. the- gloating over
hard-core porn and the commit-
tmng of indecent acts are just Iwo
MANIFESTATIONS of this at-
titude towards sex, they aré,not
the cause of themselves o, ',cch
other. Anid if these twc' ame
rnerelV symtomatic expressions
of a more fundamentai value.
thon advocating censorship to
get nid of *'parnography" is lîke
advocating euthenasia to get rid
oif the common cold. Both treat

Further, if Mr. Schalin
doesn't like reading por-
nography. he doesnt have Io.
No one is twisting hîs.arm. Jf
someone else wants to, theh it s
their own business. As long as
one does riot - try to inflict
oneseif upon another.' then
there is nothing that anyone can
iegaiiy criticize. Since we've
shown that "Familiarity does flot
breed contempt- there is flot
justification for' the censorship
of whatever some individual(s)
deem to. be -pornography-
(whatever that is>.
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The ight to suari
Jack Adrian 1 feit kind of sorry for Mr. Karoles when he we

Music, th rough the-griIlling he di d yesterday in GFC. but la
recognise that itcould have been a lot worse. If Karol
hadn't gone. out of his way to show the governmei
intentions to listen more closely to the universil
cornplaintk Id probably be stili in there listeningto~than harangue.

1 sense a hearty resentment on the part of î
university for the provincial government's attittu

wenty-two toward, the -legitimate needs of institutions in thi
ýniversity Cir- education duties.
a successful Three recent incidents corne to mind which wo
'e group of show that the government should keep dloser tabs
g list for the the pulse of university life.
Program in One would be the recer't dispute in educati

iouid like -to There is no realway of telling how many stude
edA a larg careers hung in the balance when the governmenta
thi autarge the ATA had its.dispute -over free timfe to spendW
arge is an student teachers.
ti matches Another.would be the recent imposing of the Il
h an 'ýUclle. spending increase ceiling laid down by legislàtui
,erned maie There are those on campus with authoritywhofeelt
ks of life who measure wiI'l cut down on the quality of education
f. their spare Aberta if it is'applied to7universiti1es.
relationship And the third would be the harangue over.

boys proposed Adult Education Act, which looks like
as there are governmenit hadn't done enough research in to
boys on the systems of other provinces', or had listened very closi

neans that a to what the univetsities wanted in the act.
)ut two years At any rate, disenchantment with il
ýhed with an government's attitude, which reflects a sort of i

norance about what the university needs to carry
nî Uncles at wilI ikely require the services of a good team
s nitated by 'diplomats if academic hackles are to be smooth
ress Clubs in down properly.

19b/I adU IlbeUe[1growirig
ever since. If anyone is in-
terested in becoming an Uncie.
or simply wants more informa-
tion on the program they are
weicome to phone the Edmon-
ton Uncles at Large office at
423-1160 or. phone Bob
Laidier on campus -at 432-
2512...

Bob Laidier
Ciroie K

Boo, Vasey

Thé ad hoc'committee of
groups and indîviduals who
form the Katie curtin Tour
Committee wish t0 publicly
protes 't the actions of the, U of A
Stud ents' Union and its Forums-
Com mittee:

'Over a month ago plans
were initiated to organîze a
speaking tour with the young
Canadian feminist author. Katie,
Curtin. Curtin wiiI:biBin Edmon-
ton from Oct. 25 - 28. She has
recentiywritton a book.'Wometi
in China. This book deais with
the tremendous gains of women
in China sinice the revolution
and the bariers stili to be.
:)vercome. Interestin the tour'
ia's been exceptional with inter-'
.iiews by ail the major-media in-
the city. seminiars sponsored by
three departmnents of the Un-
versity, debates with local
feminists. réceptions in local
bookstores. etc. The tour
promises to be one of the
largest and most successful of
the fali period.

Financiai sponsorship has
beep niainly from departments
of the university. women's
groups,...and the Alma Mater
Fund. Despite the broad in-
terest. the SU has ajbsolutely
refuùsed any, support., financial
or Otherwise. tdýth tour.'

Greg Nei

ln mid-September, tour
organizars approached Mark
Vasey of the U of A Student
Union Forums C.ommittee about
a $ 500 honorarium to the Katie
Curtin tour. Vasey said he would
need one week to thînk about it
and taik to others on the Forums
Committee.

This was done and on Sept
25 Vasèy tord the organizer of
the tour that the money would
definitely be reieased and to go
ahead with the tour. Eightiays
later. a tour organizer phoned
Vasey to check some
arrangements. oniy to find out
that he now was hesitant on
whether money wouid be
available due, to financiai
problems with several of the jazz.
concerts. -He impiied that the
promised money was now con-
tingent on success of the
Woody Herman, Concert.
Despite a profit of .$ i100 en
thîs concert. Vasey, on ýOct. 8
reneged, on his* promise and
rèf used any finnc ial

The tour' organizers were
forced to explore other sources
of f unds. Many of the irrterested
groups are traditibnaiiy short of
funds. so that contributions
were smaii. Oniy about haîf the
required money for the tour was
raised-, On Oct. 16, an open
letter* signed by- severai
professors of the sponsoring
departments wa 's sent to ail
members of the students union,
asking them .to carry out their
responsibiity to bring Curtin
onto campus by gîving the-
promised $500. The organizers
were able, because of this letter
to obtain a hearing at the
generai meeting of the SU. Oct.
20.

Representatives oi
Katie Curtin tour cornt
were al-owed to present
case. but were denied therf
to respond to many accusatl
and misînformation
seminated during the met
about the tour. Seven ou
eighteen members of tht
dent Union. however. didi
for the right of students t0:
Curtîn on campus. This met
gave hundreds 

of dollar$tô the DebalingClub. 
butecent couid apparenty besPl

for this feminist author.

The treatment this tour
received from the Studefli
ion raises a lot of queSt

-Despîte broad interest
academic. feminist and c
circies on and off campuS
by the media. the SU sudJ
iost complote interesl O
two week period. The spta8
qualifications are in. nod
and traditionaliy Student.
ion~ has oageriy sponsored~
tours. The. Katie Curti fl
comr'nittee has foiiowedâai
proper procedures in th1
quest for funds and iS
forces to pubiish this
letter of protest. Forums a
Student Union made a de
verbal promise for funds,
thon the. monoy was wîth

Despite the uncooper
of Student Union. the t
going ahead and it prorfi
be a tremendous success,

The tour committee
the Student Union has br
ed a contract, has flot ac
the interests of studefi
has acted in a totaiiy irres
bie mariner.

The KatieC
Tour Committee


